
PAWTOWN DAY CAMP POLICIES and AGREEMENT 

Pawtown provides a wonderful opportunity for your dog to experience playtime, entertainment and exercise! Our day 
camp program provides an innovative, exciting and fun alternative to leaving your four-legged friend at home. We 
provide your dog with a safe and healthy play environment to enrich the spirit, increase social skills and stimulate the 
mind. This activity can have a very positive impact on your dog’s health, happiness and behavior. Listed below are the 
guidelines that all dogs and their parents need to know. 

Approval Process To be considered for day camp, dogs must be current on required vaccinations, be on an 
effective flea and tick preventative, and not be aggressive or extremely dominant. In 
order to ensure the comfort and safety of all of our day camp participants, a temperament 
evaluation will be performed on your dog(s) first day of camp. This evaluation helps us 
determine if day camp is right for your dog. It also helps us determine which playmates your 
dog will have the most fun with so that we can place him or her in an appropriate play group. 
A dog may be tested while lodging at Pawtown if requested. 

Behavior 
Monitoring 

For the safety of all day camp participants, we continuously monitor the behavior of all 
participants, since a dog’s behavior can change over time. If a dog’s social skills become 
unsuitable, day camp privileges will be suspended. In addition, dogs who have not 
participated in day camp for over three months will be watched closely. If such dog’s 
behavior changes such that it imposes a safety risk to other dogs or to themselves, his or her 
day camp privileges will be suspended. 

Vaccinations Pawtown must have a formal vaccination record from a licensed veterinarian .   
We require that vaccinations be administered at least 10 days prior to arrival. We may not be 
able to board a dog if this requirement is not met 
For your dog’s protection as well as the protection of other dogs at the facility, the following 
vaccinations are required after the initial series of puppy or kitty shots:   Please call us if 
there is any reason your dog cannot receive these required vaccinations. 
 
Dogs – Up-to-date on the following:  
   RV (Rabies)  
   DHPP (Distemper virus, Parvo virus,  Hepatitis, and Parainfluenza) 
   Leptospirosis – since we have bone pools in our play yard and there is often standing water 
in the outdoor areas, we require a Leptospirosis vaccine.  Some veterinarians may not 
recommend this vaccine for tiny breed dogs. You will be asked to sign a waiver if this vaccine 
has not been administered to your dog. 
   BV (Bordetella) 
OTHER RECOMMENDED 
   CIV (Canine Influenza):  H3N8 and H3N2 
   Healthy Fecal Exam 

Health All dogs must be in good general health to play in day camp. Any dog known to have been 
exposed to a contagious virus must wait 30 days or until clearance by his or her veterinarian 
is given before visiting Pawtown. 

Internal  
Parasites 

If internal parasites are discovered, the dog will be quarantined and the parent will be called 
to discuss a plan of action regarding obtainment of veterinary treatment. A negative test for 
internal parasites from the dog’s veterinarian will be required prior to the next visit. 

Flea and Tick 
Prevention 

We follow a rigorous program of flea and tick prevention. All dogs will be checked thoroughly 
for fleas and ticks prior to admittance. If any are found, the dog will be treated immediately, 
at the parent’s expense, before being allowed to enter the day camp areas. 

Behavior Dogs may not be accepted for boarding if they show signs of, or have a history of, severe 
aggression or separation anxiety. A daily handling fee may be charged for dogs that are 
difficult to manage. We reserve the right to decline service to any dog or individual. 

Interaction For at least 10 days prior to arrival, we require that guests refrain from visiting veterinarians’ 
offices, grooming salons, day camps, dog shows, or other places where they may possibly be 



exposed to a contagious virus or parasites. We may not be able to board a dog if this 
requirement is not met. 

Minimum Age We welcome puppies who are emotionally mature enough to enjoy playing in play groups with 
dogs of various ages. The appropriate age will be different for each dog.  

Personal Items No personal items will be accepted for day camp participants unless they are also boarding 
with us. 

Food/Treats/Toys No meals  are given for day camp participants unless they are also boarding with us.  To 
avoid bloat, we require that you feed your dog at home at least one hour prior to arrival for 
day camp.  Treats may be given at nap time unless your dog has a specific food allergy or is 
on a special diet. Please let us know if your dog is on a special diet or could be allergic to the 
house treats that we offer day camp participants. Toys will be provided by Pawtown. 

Medication No medications are given during day camp unless your dog is also boarding with us. 

Non-emergency 
Care 

Some dogs react differently to new environments and separation from their parents. In non-
emergency situations (e.g., diarrhea, loss of appetite), we will contact you to discuss best 
course of action for your dog. 

Emergency Care If your dog should require medical attention while in our care, our customary procedure is to 
contact you or your emergency contact to discuss the best course of action. Should the 
nature of your dog's illness require an office visit, we reserve the right to utilize a 
veterinarian of our choice. Our fee for transporting your dog to and from the veterinarian is 
$50. Our fee for transporting your dog to and from certain specialists, or after hours, is $80. 
Our fee for wait time at the veterinarian is $15 per 15 minutes. Any costs arising from 
medical care that we pay on your dog’s behalf will be billed to you at or prior to check-out. 

DayCamp Hours Pawtown DayCamp hours are from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. Morning day camp is from 8am to 11am, nap time from 11am to 1pm and afternoon 
play time is from 1pm to 4pm. We ask that you drop your dog off no later than 9 a.m. to 
allow us to plan our play groups to best meet the needs of our outside campers and our 
lodging participants. All dogs, unless they are overnight guests, must be picked up by 7 p.m. 

Holidays DayCamp  is closed on the following holidays: Easter, Memorial Day, Independence Day, 
Labor Day, Thanksgiving Eve, Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, New Year’s Eve  
and New Year’s Day.  

In order to ensure that there is availability for your dog to participate in day camp on the days you prefer, 
reservations are required at least one day in advance. Dogs that have been approved for day camp may be 
included in our day camp program in one of three ways: 

(1) Standing 
Reservation 

Dogs with standing reservations have reservations for a specific day (or days) of the 
week. The dog attends day camp on the same day (or days) of each consecutive week 
on an ongoing basis. Standing reservations are available with the purchase of a day 
camp pass. Day camp passes are available for $250 or $700.  The $250 pass offers 10 
visits.  The $750 pass offers 30 visits. There are also discounted package rates for a family 
with more than one dog participating in day camp.  Contact us for details. 

(2) Call-in Parents of dogs with or without standing reservations may call Pawtown inquiring 
about day camp availability for a certain day. Reservations are required at least one day 
in advance. If a space is available your dog can attend day camp. A day camp pass is 
not required and the cost is $28.00 per day without such pass. 

(3) While Boarding Dogs that have been approved for day camp may make a reservation to participate when 
they are boarding overnight, if space is available. The cost is $25.00 per day. 

Polices Applicable to Standing Reservations 
By scheduling a standing reservation, dog parents are able to ensure that their dog will be able to attend day 
camp each week. The following policies apply to standing reservations: 

Standing reservations are only available for customers who pre-purchase a day camp pass. Day camp 
passes make payment convenient, and they offer free days in day camp based on the quantity of days 
purchased. 

Standing reservations are specific to the individual day of the week that is scheduled. Standing reservations 



must be for the same day each week and must be scheduled for at least one day every other week. The 
specific day of the reservation may be changed only if there is an opening on a different day. 

Standing reservations and/or day camp passes cannot be shared among dogs from different families. 
Please call the Pawtown front desk in advance (24 hours prior) to let us know that your dog cannot 
attend his or her scheduled day in day camp. This helps ensure another dog can enjoy day camp in your dog’s 
absence! 

Scheduling Pawtown reserves the right to temporarily limit or suspend day camp activity from time to time 
in order to provide the best care for the dogs entrusted to us. 

Dirty Dogs One of the great benefits of day camp at Pawtown is playing in our large outdoor exercise 
yards. Play in these outdoor areas will cause some dogs to get dirty (especially on rainy 
days). Our day camp staff will do their very best to clean up dirty dogs; however, parents 
should understand that the primary role of our day camp staff is to supervise the dogs, not 
to provide a bath before sending dogs home. As an alternative, you may schedule a bath in 
the Pawtown spa. Baths are given after day camp and are usually completed by 5 p.m. 

Dog Pick-Up If you need to have a friend or relative pick up your dog, please notify our day camp staff 
in advance. We will not release a dog to anyone other than his or her parent without 
advance notification from the parent. 

Rates/Services All rates and services are subject to availability and change 

Abandoned Dog In the case of an abandoned dog, Pawtown will comply with Chapter 70 of the Texas State 
Property Code. 

  

 

 Pawtown Day Camp Agreement 

This is an agreement between Fox Aluminum, Inc, DBA Pawtown (hereinafter called “Pawtown”) and the dog 

parent (owner) whose signature appears below (hereinafter called “Parent”).  

1.    Parent has received a copy of the Pawtown “Day Camp  Policies” and agrees with the terms and 

conditions set forth within.  

2.    Parent agrees to pay the rates for day camp services (as set forth in “Day Camp Policies”) and for other 
services Parent requests for their dog(s) that are in effect on the date the dog participates in day camp. 
Parent further agrees that dog(s) will not leave the facility until all charges are paid.  
 
3.    Parent certifies that dog(s) will be current on all required vaccinations at the time of attendance in day 
camp and will supply Pawtown with the appropriate documents and phone number of the veterinarian who 
administered these vaccinations.  
 
4.     Parent understands and agrees that in admitting their dog(s), Pawtown has relied on their 

representation that their dog(s) are in good health and have not been ill with any communicable condition in 

the last 60 days.  

5.    Parent certifies that their dog(s) have not harmed or shown aggression or threatening behavior towards 
any person or other dogs.  Parent understands that Pawtown reserves the right to remove dog(s) from day 
camp if they become destructive, overly aggressive or disruptive to staff or other dogs.  
 

6.    Parent agrees that any photographic images of their dog(s) taken during his or her visit at Pawtown may 

be posted on the Pawtown website or other Pawtown internet sites, or included in email or printed materials 

for public distribution, without prior authorization.  



7.    Parent authorizes Pawtown, at its sole discretion, but without any obligation to do so, to do whatever it 
deems reasonably necessary for the health and well-being of their dog(s) during their time in day camp and 
Parent assumes full financial responsibility for any and all expenses involved.  
 
 8.    Parent understands that dogs can receive minor cuts and scratches during day camp. Parent 
understands and agrees that if their dog(s) become ill or injured, or if the state of the dog(s) health otherwise 
requires professional medical attention, in each case, in the reasonable judgment of Pawtown.  Pawtown, in 
its sole discretion, may engage, but shall not be obligated to engage, the service of a veterinarian, administer 
prescribed medicine or give other prescribed attention to the dog(s), and the expenses thereof shall be paid 
by the Parent.  
 

9.    Parent understands and agrees that if their dog(s) are not picked up by the end of the business day, 
Pawtown is authorized to take whatever action is deemed necessary for the continuing care of the dog(s), 
and Parent agrees to pay for any and all expenses associated such care.  
 

10.    Pawtown shall exercise reasonable care for the dog(s) delivered by the Parent. It is expressly agreed by 

Parent that, unless Pawtown has been grossly negligent or has willfully mistreated the dogs(s), Pawtown’s  

liability shall in no event exceed the lesser of the current chattel value of the dog(s) or the sum of $1,000.00 

per each dog(s). 

 I certify that I have read and understand the policies of Pawtown set forth in this agreement and I agree to 

abide by these polices and accept all the terms of this agreement. 

 

____________________________________  ________________________________ 

Printed Name of Parent     Dog(s) Name  

 

_____________________________________  _________________________ 

Signature of Parent      Date 

 


